[Sicca syndrome in major collagen diseases].
The purpose of this paper is to diagnose the patients with ocular sicca syndrome in major collagenosis, to evaluate the clinical and histopathological lesions, related to stage of the disease and to establish significant correlations between the different clinical tests for qualitative and quantitative determination of lacrimal tear and the severity of ocular disorders. Dry eye disease is a very common disorder of tear film in collagen diseases. The gender ratio is 6/1 female/man. The most severe dry eye symptoms are also presented at women. The diagnostic and the treatment of dry eye rest difficult because of lack of accepted diagnostic criteria and lack of standardized, specific diagnostic tests. The results of this study have revealed that the ophthalmologic examination is necessary to all the patients with collagenosis who present ocular symptoms. The ophthalmological exam will contain qualitative and quantitative tests of lacrimal evaluation and a methodic biomicroscopic examination of corneo-conjunctival surface without and with vital staining. Rheumatoid arthritis is the collagen diseases which most frequently associates ocular sicca syndrome in mild and medium clinical forms.